INTRODUCTION
============

Vestibular neuritis (VN), which is one of the most common causes of acute spontaneous vertigo, is characterized by sudden onset of peripheral vertigo without associated hearing loss \[[@b1-ceo-2018-00038]\]. Meniere disease (MD) is a common inner ear disorder that causes hearing symptoms and recurrent vertigo attacks \[[@b2-ceo-2018-00038],[@b3-ceo-2018-00038]\]. Placing a patient with a vestibular dysfunction caused by VN or MD into various positions may induce a direction-fixed or direction-changing positional nystagmus (PN). When the restoration of vestibular tone occurs with static compensation, placing the patient into different positions, provoking neural firing from the labyrinths, may cause the reappearance or augmentation of spontaneous nystagmus (SN). This PN would be expected to be direction-fixed and horizontal with the fast component of the nystagmus directed towards the intact ear. If otolith particles involve the lateral semicircular canal (LSCC), the detection of a direction-changing PN (geotropic or apogeotropic) can be used to diagnose the presence of a lateral canal benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV). Vigorous SN, which is commonly observed during the acute stage of VN or in some MD patients with recent vertigo attacks, may mask the presence of PN when it occurs concomitantly with BPPV.

The PN in patients with VN and MD has not been reported thoroughly so far. We wanted to investigate the incidence of a direction-fixed or direction-changing (geotropic or apogeotropic) PN during the supine head-roll test systematically in patients with VN and MD, and to compare the characteristics of nystagmus in those patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

A retrospective review of patients, who were diagnosed with unilateral VN or unilateral definite MD between September 2005 and November 2011, was conducted. We enrolled 65 patients with unilateral VN (male:female, 33:32; age range, 15 to 73 years). The patients with VN met the clinical diagnostic criteria for VN, including sudden onset of vertigo for more than 1 day with unidirectional spontaneous horizontal nystagmus, absence of other auditory and neurologic findings, reduced canal paresis (CP) calculated by Jongkees' formula (CP ≥25%), and no previous history of vertigo or other neurotologic diseases. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) did not reveal acute infarction or other acute/chronic brain lesions, including cerebellopontine angle tumors, in any of the patients. Patients with interaural differences of more than 15 dB were excluded from the study. Vestibular tests including the caloric test and PN test were performed during the acute stage as soon as the patient's symptoms permitted (within 8 days after the onset of vertigo), and the follow-up tests were performed about 2 months after the onset of vertigo.

We also retrospectively evaluated 65 patients (male:female, 28:37; age, 37±11 years) with definite unilateral MD as defined by the 1995 criteria of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery. The involved side was the right side in 23 patients and the left side in 42 patients. None of the patients were taking medication that affects the central nervous system, and none had positive findings from neurological examinations or MRI. Vestibular tests were performed during an interictal period, usually within 10 days after the first visit to the clinic.

This study protocol was approved in the Institutional Review Board of the Konkuk University Medical Center (IRB No. Head-roll KUH1110033).

Head-roll test
--------------

The slow-phase velocity (SPV) of SN was determined as the average of the three fastest velocities measured during a 10-second time window using a video-based system (Chartr VNG, ICS Medical, Schaumburg, IL, USA), while the subject was sitting in the dark. Then, the supine head-roll test was performed by turning the patient's head to the right or left in the supine position, and eye movements were recorded for 30--60 seconds.

We investigated the characteristics of PN and the incidence of PN in the supine head-roll test. For clarity, PN during head roll was classified into direction-fixed and direction-changing PN: (1) paretic direction-fixed type when the direction of PN was towards the healthy side in at least one side in the supine head-roll test, (2) recovery direction-fixed type when the direction of PN was towards the lesioned side in at least one side in the supine head-roll test, (3) geotropic direction-changing type when geotropic PN was observed in the supine head-roll test, (4) apogeotropic direction-changing type when apogeotropic PN was observed in the supine head-roll test, and (5) no nystagmus when no position nystagmus was observed in head roll to both sides. The lowest value of the SPV of 1°/sec or greater was considered as the presence of PN.

Caloric test
------------

The bithermal caloric test was performed while recording eye movements using a video-based system (Chartr VNG, ICS Medical). Each ear was irrigated with a constant flow of water at alternate temperatures of 30°C and 44°C. The maximum SPV of nystagmus was measured following irrigation, and Jongkees' formula was used to determine CP. A CP of 25% or more was considered abnormal. During procedures, patients were instructed to open their eyes widely while wearing infrared goggles in a dark room.

Data analysis
-------------

Data were expressed as the mean and standard deviation. Categorical variables were evaluated using Fisher exact test using SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All values of *P*\<0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

SN was observed in 57 (87%, the slow-phase eye velocity of 7°/sec±5°/sec), 39 (60%, 2°/sec±1°/sec), and 32 patients (49%, 2°/sec±2°/sec) in acute VN, follow-up VN, and MD, respectively. Although the direction of SN was towards the intact side in most patients, two patients (4%) with acute VN and six patients (15%) at the follow-up stage showed SN towards the lesioned side. In MD, 13 patients (41%) showed SN directed towards the lesioned side, and 19 patients (59%) showed SN directed towards the intact side. CP values in the caloric test were 62%±19% and 46%±32% in acute VN and follow-up VN, respectively. Sixteen patients (25%) showed normalization of CP at the follow-up stage. In MD, 38 patients (58%) showed abnormal CP.

In acute VN, 52 patients (80%) showed the paretic direction-fixed type, and two (3%) showed the recovery direction-fixed type. Six patients (9%) showed direction-changing PN, of which three showed the geotropic direction-changing type and three showed the apogeotropic direction-changing type ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In patients with direction-fixed PN, the direction of SN, if present, was same as that of PN except one patient with recovery-type PN of which the direction was opposite to that of SN, and the SPV was only 1°/sec in both SN and PN. In five of 65 patients (8%), no PN was observed ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In the geotropic type (n=3), the nystagmus on head roll to the lesioned side was stronger than or similar to that on the healthy side in two (67%) patients ([Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In the apogeotropic type (n=3), stronger or similar nystagmus was observed when the patient's head was turned to the healthy side in all patients ([Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). Among three patients with geotropic type, one (patient No. 3 in [Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}) still showed geotropic type at follow-up stage, one showed paretic-type PN, and one showed no PN at follow-up stage. Among three patients with apogeotropic type, one (patient No. 5 in [Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}) still showed apogeotropic type at follow-up stage, and two showed recovery-type PN at follow-up stage.

In follow-up VN, the paretic direction-fixed type was observed in 27 patients (42%) and the recovery direction-fixed type in nine (14%) ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In patients with direction-fixed PN, the direction of PN was same as that of SN in all patients except one who showed recovery-type PN, and the SPV was only 1°/sec in both SN and PN. Direction-changing PN was observed in nine patients (14%), and the geotropic direction-changing type (six of nine) was more common than the apogeotropic direction-changing type (three of nine). Among six patients with geotropic type, one (patient No. 3 in [Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}) also showed geotropic type at acute stage, two showed recovery-type PN, and three showed paretic-type PN at acute stage. Among three patients with apogeotropic type, one (patient No. 7 in [Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}) also showed apogeotropic type at acute stage, and two showed paretic-type PN at acute stage. In the geotropic direction-changing type (n=6), the nystagmus on head roll to the lesioned side was stronger than or similar to that on the healthy side in five patients (83%) ([Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In the apogeotropic type (n=3), a stronger or similar nystagmus was observed when the patient's head was turned to the healthy side in two patients (67%). In 20 of 65 patients (31%), no PN was observed on either right or left head roll ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}).

In MD, the paretic direction-fixed type was observed in 17 patients (26%), and the recovery direction-fixed type was observed in 20 (31%) ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). The direction of PN was same as that of SN in all patients with direction-fixed PN. Fourteen patients (22%) showed direction-changing PN, of which seven showed the geotropic direction-changing type and seven showed the apogeotropic direction-changing type ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In the geotropic direction-changing type (n=7), the nystagmus on head roll to the lesioned side was stronger than or similar to that on the healthy side in five (71%) patients ([Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). In the apogeotropic direction-changing type (n=7), a stronger or similar nystagmus was observed when the patient's head was turned to the healthy side in four patients (57%).

The paretic type in acute VN (80%) and follow-up VN (42%) was the most common type, and the recovery type was the most common in MD (31%). The paretic type was significantly more common in acute VN (80%) than in follow-up VN (42%) and MD (26%), and the recovery type was significantly more common in MD (31%) than in acute VN (3%) and follow-up VN (14%). The incidence of direction-changing PN in the supine head-roll test was the highest in MD (22%), followed by follow-up VN (14%) and acute VN (9%), but a statistically significant difference was not observed (*P*\>0.05, Fisher exact test).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, the paretic direction-fixed PN in acute VN (80%) and follow-up VN (42%) was the most common type, and the recovery direction-fixed PN was most common in MD (31%). When placing the patient into different positions, which provoke neural firing from the labyrinth, may result in the reappearance or augmentation of SN. This PN would be expected to be direction-fixed and horizontal with the fast component of the nystagmus directed towards the intact ear. This paretic direction-fixed type was significantly more common in acute VN (80%) than in follow-up VN (42%) and MD (26%), and the recovery direction-fixed type was significantly more common in MD (31%) than in acute VN (3%) and follow-up VN (14%). The recovery direction-fixed type can be explained by the adaptation of vestibular functions, centrally or peripherally, and it was reported that such compensatory changes can occur in patients with minimally damaged canal function \[[@b4-ceo-2018-00038],[@b5-ceo-2018-00038]\].

We found that direction-changing PN in the head-roll test, which may be attributed to the activation or inhibition of LSCC by otolith particles, was observed in 10%, 14%, and 22% of patients with acute VN, follow-up VN, and MD, respectively. The ratio of geotropic direction-changing PN to apogeotropic direction-changing PN was 3:3 in acute VN (n=6), 6:3 in follow-up VN (n=9), and 7:7 in MD (n=14); However, the differences between them were not statistically significant.

Comorbidity of BPPV and MD has been occasionally reported, and the incidence of BPPV in MD varies. While 65% to 70% of patients with MD experience BPPV between attacks of MD \[[@b6-ceo-2018-00038]\], BPPV was reported to be associated with MD in 8% to 10% of MD patients and usually developed 2--5 years after the onset of MD \[[@b7-ceo-2018-00038]-[@b9-ceo-2018-00038]\]. Although BPPV is more aggressive and intractable when associated with MD \[[@b8-ceo-2018-00038],[@b10-ceo-2018-00038],[@b11-ceo-2018-00038]\], another study showed that the duration of successful treatment of positional vertigo is not different between BPPV in MD and idiopathic BPPV \[[@b12-ceo-2018-00038]\]. A high recurrence rate is another distinct characteristic of BPPV secondary to MD \[[@b13-ceo-2018-00038],[@b14-ceo-2018-00038]\]. The maculae of the utricle and saccule may be damaged due to vascular compromise caused by endolymphatic hydrops, and this vascular compromise has been advanced as the causative mechanism linking BPPV to MD \[[@b15-ceo-2018-00038]\]. The pathophysiologic correlation between BPPV and MD is further supported by the fact that BPPV developed in the same ear as MD in almost all patients in previous studies \[[@b1-ceo-2018-00038],[@b7-ceo-2018-00038],[@b12-ceo-2018-00038]\].

Degeneration of the vestibular nerve with or without vestibular hair cell damage has been also observed in VN \[[@b16-ceo-2018-00038],[@b17-ceo-2018-00038]\]. Utricular damage may result in otoconial dislodgement leading to BPPV. It was reported that BPPV develops between 2 weeks and 20 years after VN, and seven out of eight patients with PN show direction-changing PN (geotropic in four and apogeotropic in three) \[[@b18-ceo-2018-00038]\]. Secondary BPPV has been reported to occur after VN \[[@b12-ceo-2018-00038],[@b19-ceo-2018-00038],[@b20-ceo-2018-00038]\], which may be an important cause of recurrent vertigo in VN patients during the follow-up period.

Placing vertiginous patients into different positions, provoking unbalanced neural firing from the labyrinths, may cause direction-fixed horizontal PN with the fast component directed towards (paretic) or against (recovery) the intact ear. In VN, the direction-fixed paretic PN was the most common type indicating that a persistent vestibular impairment was augmenting the SN. In MD, direction-fixed recovery PN was the most common type, suggesting the adaptation of vestibular functions \[[@b3-ceo-2018-00038]-[@b5-ceo-2018-00038]\].

However, direction-changing PN could be also observed in 9%--20% of VN and MD patients, suggesting the presence of otoliths involving the lateral canal. The affected ear by BPPV can be determined as the side showing more intense nystagmus in the geotropic type and the side showing less intense nystagmus in the apogeotropic type \[[@b11-ceo-2018-00038],[@b21-ceo-2018-00038]\]. In our study, according to the intensity of the nystagmus in the supine head-roll test, the possible lesioned side of LSCC was not the same to the lesioned ear in seven of 29 patients (24%) (one of six acute VN patients, one of nine follow-up VN patients, and five of 14 MD patients) ([Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00038){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference of this discrepancy between the groups. It was reported that the head-roll test could not indicate the affected side correctly in seven (26.9%) of 29 lateral canal BPPV patients \[[@b21-ceo-2018-00038]\], though there is also a possibility for the BPPV to occur on the unaffected ear.

In the present study, it is difficult to differentiate the LSCC canalolithiasis from light cupula in cases with geotropic type of direction-changing PN because nystagmus was recorded only for 30--60 seconds during a head-roll test and a null plane was not sought to be identified. In addition, the condition of heavy cupula, of which the possibility was addressed in the previous studies, cannot also be ruled out in cases with apogeotropic type of direction-changing PN. As this study utilized retrospective data, we could not obtain any data about the responsiveness to any canalolith repositioning maneuvers or the changes of PN. Once the involved canal is identified, BPPV can be treated with particle repositioning maneuvers moving the otoconia out of the involved canal back to the utricle \[[@b11-ceo-2018-00038],[@b22-ceo-2018-00038]\]. Possibly, the patients with follow-up and MD could have gotten faster improvement if any BPPV was recognized and treated immediately. Another limitation is that Dix-Hallpike maneuver was not included in this study to diagnose a posterior canal BPPV.

In summary, direction-fixed paretic PN indicating a persistent vestibular impairment was the most common type in VN. Direction-fixed recovery PN was the most common type in MD. However, direction-changing PN, suggesting the presence of otoliths involving the lateral canal, was also observed in 9%--20% of VN and MD patients. Our findings showed that direction-changing and direction-fixed PN could be observed in VN and MD patients and BPPV should be considered, especially when they complain of position-related dizziness. In addition, clinicians should note that direction-changing PN can also be observed in patients with central nervous system disorders such as posterior circulation stroke, neuroinflammation, tumors, and vestibular migraine.

HIGHLIGHTS
==========

▪ Direction-changing positional nystagmus (PN) indicates benign paroxysmal positional vertigo in most cases.

▪ Direction-fixed PN can be towards (paretic) or against (recovery) the intact ear.

▪ Direction-fixed paretic PN was most common in vestibular neuritis, and direction-fixed recovery PN in Meniere disease.

▪ Direction-changing PN was observed in 9%--22% of peripheral dizziness.
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###### 

Types and incidence of positional nystagmus in the supine head-roll test in patients with VN in the acute stage and at follow-up, and MD

  Variable              Direction-fixed   Direction-changing   No nystagmus            
  --------------------- ----------------- -------------------- -------------- -------- ---------
  Acute VN (n=65)       52 (80)           2 (3)                3 (5)          3 (5)    5 (7)
   SN+ (n=57)           51 (90)           2 (3)                2 (3)          1 (2)    1 (2)
   SN-- (n=8)           1 (13)            0                    1 (13)         2 (25)   4 (49)
  Follow-up VN (n=65)   27 (42)           9 (14)               6 (9)          3 (5)    20 (30)
   SN+ (n=38)           24 (63)           6 (16)               3 (8)          1 (3)    4 (10)
   SN-- (n=27)          3 (11)            3 (11)               3 (11)         2 (8)    16 (59)
  MD (n=65)             17 (26)           20 (31)              7 (11)         7 (11)   14 (21)
   SN+ (n=32)           12 (38)           12 (38)              2 (6)          2 (6)    4 (12)
   SN-- (n=33)          5 (15)            8 (24)               5 (15)         5 (15)   10 (31)

Values are presented as number (%).

VN, vestibular neuritis; MD, Meniere disease; SN, spontaneous nystagmus.

###### 

Clinical characteristics and findings of the head-roll test in patients showing direction-changing PN

  Variable       No.   Age/sex   Side    CP (%)   Direction      SPV_L (°/sec)   SN (°/sec)   SPV_R (°/sec)   Possible lesion side
  -------------- ----- --------- ------- -------- -------------- --------------- ------------ --------------- ----------------------
  Acute VN       1     63/F      Left    84       Geotropic      2               --3          --10            Contra
                 2     52/M      Left    48       Geotropic      1               0            --1             \-
                 3     69/F      Left    55       Geotropic      9               --2          --6             Ipsi
                 4     43/F      Left    51       Apogeotropic   --3             --2          1               Ipsi
                 5     54/F      Left    44       Apogeotropic   --1             0            1               \-
                 6     50/M      Right   67       Apogeotropic   --15            0            6               Ipsi
  Follow-up VN   1     45/M      Left    86       Geotropic      3               --2          --4             Ipsi
                 2     50/M      Left    11       Geotropic      1               --2          --2             Ipsi
                 3     69/F      Left    38       Geotropic      2               --1          --3             Ipsi
                 4     50/F      Left    26       Geotropic      1               0            --1             \-
                 5     59/M      Right   64       Geotropic      4               0            --3             Contra
                 6     34/M      Right   7        Geotropic      1               0            --1             \-
                 7     54/F      Left    51       Apogeotropic   --2             0            3               Ipsi
                 8     37/F      Right   59       Apogeotropic   --2             0            1               Ipsi
                 9     47/M      Right   94       Apogeotropic   --4             2            9               Contra
  MD             1     21/F      Left    20       Geotropic      3               0            --5             Contra
                 2     36/M      Left    10       Geotropic      2               0            --2             \-
                 3     59/M      Left    9        Geotropic      3               --1          --3             Ipsi
                 4     57/F      Left    12       Geotropic      1               --1          --1             Ipsi
                 5     61/F      Left    27       Geotropic      1               0            --1             \-
                 6     40/F      Right   5        Geotropic      2               0            --3             Ipsi
                 7     44/M      Right   50       Geotropic      6               0            --2             Contra
                 8     43/M      Left    13       Apogeotropic   --1             0            1               \-
                 9     65/M      Left    51       Apogeotropic   --12            --1          8               Contra
                 10    32/F      Right   23       Apogeotropic   --1             1            6               Contra
                 11    36/F      Right   26       Apogeotropic   --1             0            1               \-
                 12    28/M      Right   20       Apogeotropic   --1             0            1               \-
                 13    36/F      Right   38       Apogeotropic   --3             0            2               Ipsi
                 14    22/M      Right   13       Apogeotropic   --3             0            4               Contra

PN, positional nystagmus; CP, canal paresis; SPV_L, slow-phase velocity when the head roll to the left side; SN, spontaneous nystagmus; SPV_R, slow-phase velocity when the head roll to the right side; VN, vestibular neuritis; F, female; Contra, contralateral to the lesioned side; M, male; Ipsi, ipsilateral to the lesioned side; MD, Meniere disease.
